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Thru f h d l ook ing Glass 

Vacation Togs 

By LOUISE WILSON 

louise Wilson, Women's Editor of Station WHAM, is heard 
eleven times weekly: 9:10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through 
Fridoyf-^^Q^iin^oJu^da^^^ 

Summer's worth waiting for 
even though it takes forever 
and a day to arrive. Part of the 
pleasure of the good old Sum
mertime are the fashions whieli 
are such fun to shop for, select 
and to live in, 

Generally speaking, Summer 
fashions are priced lightly so 
that a shopping spree for togs 
to vacation in, live in, be happy 
in and to give to others is not 
apt to cause financial panic o n 
the part of dear old Dad when 
the charges start drifting in. 

Warni weather fashions give 
a lift to the wardrobe and the 
wearer. A blissful blouse or 
shell revives a suit. The knits 
and sweaters in an endless vari
ety of fibers and colors arid pat
terns. The shifts that cool you 
as they flatter you. 

When you go fashion brows
ing look for dazzling color as
sortments. Vivid flavors like 
"orange float" or navy with a 
seafaring look, sizzling yellow, 
lilac that bldssoms, tangerine 
and melon. They're so wonder
ful -and—so-jstearable. in strong 
clear colors, stripes, florals and 
the jamr new geometries, some 
embellished with south-ofthe-
border embroidery. 

Even a greater ioy than the 
clear, brilliant colors are the 
new fabrics and fibers. They 
wash and wink at wrinkles. They 
pack for a trip with nary a 
worry. Easy care, every one of 
them, and so very chic. Take 
the all nylon jerseys. They 
laugh at laundering and so d o 
the breezy new voiles. The 
knits, too, are a delight like pure 
cotton: light, soft and.marvel-
ously absorbent. 

One of the most versatile o f 
the toppers we've seen in any 
of the stores Is the one worn 

-^>y-4he-gnia41-beyVmother (as 11-
lustrated) dn a great new pique 
texture called petite point in a 
couldn't-care-less m i x t u r e o f 
65/35 dacron and cotton. 

This cropped shell has 
square drawn neckline, the 
right angles to put your suntan 
on. display and the.defl1_5imple 
tailoring so right with skirts, 
pants, pantsuits and hipster 
skirts so much a part of the 
summer you love. 

welcome the sun in easy care, 
go- everywhere is the all cotton 
knit. It's the new tank-top look 
adapted from the tank suits 
Olympic swimmers wear and it's 
skinny boy ribbing at its most 
fetching. From white to black 
to navy, sweet cherry, lilac, 
melon and mango, it's good with 
skirts, a light summer suit or 
with hipsters as our model is 
wearing. 

For days when you're in a 
completely ladylike mood, try 
the tucked look for extra femin-
initv. Look for sweaters and 

Sunset Review 
Set by Cadets 

Nazareth Hall Cadet School 
will hold its annual Sunset Re
view on the Aquinas School 
grounds at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
June 4. This event climaxes the 
year's work"in the military field 
by the Cadets of grades three 
through eight 

The program includes a par
ade, military formations, drills, 
and the presentation of special 
trophies and awards. The Aquin 
as Marching Band will afford 
^ceompaniment-ioi^trie^variou&Ha 
performances. 

The entire battalion of cadets 
is under the leadership of Cadet 
Lt. Col. Louis A. Sardisco, Sgt. 
Malcolm Cathcart, and Major 
Ronald -Clark of R . a T ^ - d i 
vision of the University of Roch
ester have supervised the mili
tary program during the past 
" ar. 
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BROTHERS 
Rtllglous 

T«ach»rs 

fr> th» jervlca 

of tht Church 

Write: Brother Guy, C.F.X. 
601 Winchester Street 
Newton Highland.. Mm. 02111 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY N O O N 

FRIDAY DELIVERY 

•*,-. ti 
"0JUOZ.§k, «SeA«uscit 

BEER-ALE-SOFT DRINKS 
• SIAA.ON fURE FITZGERALD 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
SHELFORD RD. a t EMPIRE BLVD. 

Open Tues. Thru S a t 9 a.m. to 6 pjn . • Closed jMon. 

This sweetheart "squ are' 
comes in your favorite pastels, 
not to mention navy and a host 
of other fashion colors. Pop in 
the'wash, pop on ant] wear wttht-
out a care In the world. 

WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Mttaftr * Ireyt* C». 

Sine* I I * 4HM0O 

knits especially ^designed 
warm weather duty. They're^all 
so comfortably light and lovely, 
easy to care for, easy to wear so 
that Summer's definitely meant 
to be enjoyed, fashion-wise and 
every way. 

Shifts, too, belong on the 
summer scene. There are shifts 
for morning, noon and night. 
For dress up and dress down. 
Minishift suncovers all set to 
shine on the beach, on your 
patio or anywhere you are. 

-Ih£_oje_jwe„ ^ejected to com-
Dlete our trio of illustrations 
today has a pretty-baby neck-
ine with its drawstring carried 

through by elasticized push-up 
sleeves. The whole thing Is 
ounces light, as airy as a June 
breeze. 

The fabric is that crinkly, 
feather-weight crepe-on again, a 
dacron, nylon, cotton blend - that 
takes to laundering a s gaily as 
It takes to the sun. JThe mini-
shift can be popped on over a 
swim suit, too so be prepared 
for appreciative whistles. 

All of these fashions are fea
tured... in leading department 
Stores across the country. They 
bear Ship 'N Shore labels and 
are tagged with prices to make 
thtrTrtd^ckrtbook-smttcr^nTrfr^^^ 
fabulous parade of fabrics. ^ , 1 ' H" "V°M ' ^ n ' 8 " a t

D
l h e 

University of Notre Dame. Pre
viously he was on the staff of 
the Rochester Public Library 
as a young adult librarian from 
1959 to 1961. 

niilililFOR PERFECT 

DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH, INC. 

328-0770 

colors and fibers . . . all easy to 
care for . . . and to wear! 

Fisher Names Layman 
To be Librarian 

Robert J. Gullo has been 
named director of the library at 
St. John Fisher College. The 
appointment becomes effective 
July 1. 

The first layman ever to head 
the Fisher library staff, he re- ,̂ 
places Basilian Father Frede
rick Black, who has been head 
librarian at the college since 
1960. Father Black is assistant 
rector of . ,J£e Basilian House 
of Studies on the Fisher cam
pus. '---

A native of Newark, N.Y., Mr. 
Gullo came to St. John Fisher 
as assistant librarian in S*eptent 
bgr_JJlfi5_ia^F-4hrc5rT^ars 

Before attending Western Re
serve University in Cleveland. 
Ohio, where he was awarded his 
Master of Science degree in 
Library Science In 1962, Gullo 
received Associate of Arts and 
Bachelor—of Ails degrees -In" 
ATicienr rjangora-ges"" aifd-pmios-
ophy, respectively, and com
pleted three years of graduate 
study in theology at St. Mary's 

rversity, Baltimore, Md.-He-
a member of the American 

ROBERT GULLO 

Library Association and the 
New York Library Association. 

He and his wife, the former 
Viola Pickett of Brockport 
have four children. 

PICK A BERRY! 
ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE BLACKBERRY 
GELATIN... so fresh tasting, you'd 
tht ink it had just been picked. And-
only Royal has Vitamin CI Pick some 
u p . . . soon! 

IEAUTY SALON 

ENCHANTING 
HAIR STYLES 

437 PORTLAND AVI. IV IMM6S BY APPOINTMENT 

EMPLOYMENT? 
CALL S.O.S. TODAY 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN. ROCHESTER, 

WEBSTER, HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITTSFORD 

FOR TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 

S.O.S. 
JBOCBESTEXS- FIRST TEMPORARY AGENCY 

ROCHESTER OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

LEOMA S. THOMAS 
266-2735 
2690 ST. PAUL BLVD. 

SAN MICHAEL'S TOUR of ITALY 
Visit Beautiful ROME • NAPLES • CAPRI 
POMPEII • PALERMO • CALTANISSETTA 

Now vlitt Italy by jet with (he 
San Michael Congregation. Visit 6 
ci*ie« — take part In the St. 
Michael procettion. All at on» low 
jet fare ($35 from Rocheitsr to 
New York Ci ty ) . 

WEEKS 
further Information plus* call Mn. SPAGNOLO it 54-504* 

or 342-2000. HURRY, There', Mo Time to Wart.. 

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL AGENCY 

INVEST for LIFE and ETERNITY 
through our Mission Contract 

You will have »n assured income from your money, and your 
good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood. 

If you invest money through our LIFE I N C O M E M I S S I O N 

C O N T R A C T (A GIFT ANNUITY) you will have . . . 

• N o worry about the stock market. Receive a check every month 

as long as you live. Substantial Tax Benefits, ' 

• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses o f our S.V.D. mis

sionaries throughout the wor ld . 

• The consolation of aiding the Apostolic work of the Church. 

Initnatiet held in 
strict CMfidence. 

WRITE . 
TMWYTO 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract Anount: $_ 

Name .. Age 

Address ' .. \ 

City S ta te_ Zip Code. 

REV. FATHER RALPH ,.*, . CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

This is our new bottle. . 
It's got a lot to live up to. 

In 1740, we began mating an uncommon gin. 
In 1967, we put it into an uncommon bottle. For more than 

two hundred years, House of Lords has had the unique reputation 
as the gin that's "not for commoners." 

This is still.true today. It's still the quality of our gin that counts. 
And-that hasn't xhanged; 

House of Lords. Since 1740, a most uncommon gin. 

IMPORTED LONDON DISTILLED GIN. 100% OMIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS)66 WOOF. IMPORTED BYW. A .UYLM aOO,».Y. 

The Water Heater for the Growing Family 
Active growing families need lots o f hot water. There's many, many, baths, 

many, many washing andmuch, much cleaning to be done. And, as the family grows, 
-so-gFow the number of helpful appliances-to make life easier,. Soon an automatic 
dishwasher is added, then a newer and bigger washer—all to keep you, your family 
and your home a s neat as a pin. 

But many times, as you grow, your old water heater seems to shrink. You find 
you're running out of hot water right in the middle of a shower, or the water 
isn't hot enough for the second batch of clothes. If this is the case—now is the 
time to switch to the water heater that grows with your family-r-an A . 0 . Smith 
Permaglas gas water heater. 

Because A. O. Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep up 
with your growing demands. The glass lining is built to take the numerous changes 
that occurs when converting cold water to hot. And the thick blanket of insulation 
keeps the hot water in the tank—where you want it! 

So, if your old water heater can't keep up with your growing family—stop 
in and see us. We 11 see that you get an A . 0. Smith that grows with you. 

10 Year Guarantee . . . 

If within the 10-year period your 
tank leaks or you have rusty water due 
to a defect in the glass lining, you will 
receive a new water heater free. On any 
heater purchased after October 1, 1965 
installation will also be free within 5 
years of purchase. 

A. 0. Smith 
Permaglas Gas Water Heater 

$ 144 95 
30 » o l l M IrtaM 

Includes Delivery end Normal Institution 

Ivdget Term* — A* Lew at $5.09 a Moatfc 

I"""™""! 
IRGEI 
^ • • • • • 1 

Open Tiiti. and Thar*, till •—Sat. till neon 

ROCHESTER OAS a n d ELECTRIC I • ! £ S£J-
AM WVESTOTOWNEO COMPANY WITH N M t THAN 2i,OOQ SHAREHOLDERS I 89 EAST Ant 

"W 

What's 
ST. STANISLAUS, Bocb 

Holy Name o>f Mary S< 
meeting Tuesday, June 
8 p.m. in school nail. AJ 
reports b y committee chau 
Election o f of fixers 

GOOD SHEPHERD, Heiu 
Rosary Altar Society bai 
Monday, June 12 at Lo 
Scottsville Rd. Dinner a t 
p.m. followed b y entertain 
by Liederkranz Quartet. I 
vatlons, b y June 2, from 
leaders or calling 334481 
334-1103. New officers: 
James Morris, president; 
David Hassett, vice pfesi 
Mrs. Robert Makin, seer* 
Mrs. James Qiiigley, treai 

ST. MONICA, Roxhestei 
sary Society meeting Wt 
day, June 7 i n school m* 
room at 8 p.m. Installatii 
officers. Refreshments. » 

ASSUMPTION, Fairport 
nuaT installation baniquet ' 
Mary's Guild, 'Wednesday, 
7 a t 6:30 p.m.- in toe Co 
House, East Rochester, 
speaker, Father Eugene M 
land. Reservations: 377-14 
377-0536. 

• * • 

ST. JEROME, East Rocfc 
L.C.B.A. montlily meeting 

•held June 1 int the enure* 
Mrs. Parker Turner, pres 

OUR LADY OF PTERPEr: 
HELP, Rochester. Summe: 
tival June 9 and 10. I 
events begin a t 7:30 p.m. 
tjjirger mit" Saturday 
ning at 5 pjm. with s i 
Games, refreshments. 

ST. THOMAS, Rochestex 
N,ame Society 34th annus 
JUC Monday, Juno L9. Ball 
at S t Paul's Exempt at < 
followed by buffet dinn 
club house, f ield eveal 
games planned. F&efreshj 
Norm Robinson, chairman 
ervations: Joe Carey, 342 
DonJRoblnson^-325=39I7^_C 
Mackey; 34&5803.- -

RT. MONICA, Rochente 
nu£tL«baaur Friday and 
djiy evenings, June 9 as 
Ctfcmes and activities for 
a i d children. 

ST. PATRICK, Victor. 1 
Altar Society meeting Ji 
Mass at 7:30 p.m. i n chur 
lowed by business meet 
School of Religion. New o 
to be installed: Rita 
president; Dolores Wolf* 
president Lucille Brant, 
urer; Mary Ann Mady, 
tary. "Summer Summ 
reading, Mrs. William O' 
dress, Mrs. Vincent Cams 
reation, Mrs. Albert Teve 

ST. PHILIP NE3U,Ro< 
Our Lady orf Fatima 
dinner Monday, June 5 
pjn. in school ball. F 
tions: Mrs. W . Trost, 2S 

-SfasrJehn-V^spa^-^J-x; 

ST. BRIDGET, East 
field. CCD Workshop 1 
June 6 in parish hall 
run. Registration, mater 
play at 7 p.m. Keynote j 
Father Daniel F- Holla 
si&tant Diocesan Dlre< 
CCD. Demonstration les 
Sister Edwina, S.S.J., Mr 
Gutffre and Mrs. Rosali 
hardt. Movie, "The P 

-Bible service by St. E 
Youth Club. 

We Are Proud Th»t A 
Customers Become Our L 

Iriends 

PLEASE BE PATIE1 
Deliveries fcrom the fact 
our store aare sometime 
because 
• ThomM Horns Orga. 

assembled slowly wit 
and precision 

• ThomM Home Organs 
such grea* demand. 

However, w e still have a 
of organs in stock, 
equipped wcth the unbel 
new precisio* sound disci 
"The Band Box" and 
mate." 

Discount jprices wirain 
budget o»f eveary fain 

Wt also offer qualified i 
tions in orgaui sod piano 
levels.' 

DUKE SHNNE 
ORfiatH DEP1 

0«w«y «t Driving I 
Open 10 AM. to 10 I 

4-5I-2O30 


